Homebound Services

To participate in this service, please fill out this form and return to the Reference Desk. Deliveries are made the 1st Thursday of the month.

NAME:

ADDRESS (include Room/Apt #):

PHONE (cell phone, personal/house phone only):

GENRES: (check all that you enjoy!)

Fiction:

☐ Literary  ☐ Classics  ☐ Mystery  ☐ Thriller  ☐ Historical
☐ Romance  ☐ Inspirational  ☐ Fantasy  ☐ Science Fiction  ☐ Action/Adventure
☐ Western  ☐ Women’s Lit  ☐ Other: ________________________________

Nonfiction:

☐ Biography  ☐ True Crime  ☐ Politics  ☐ Travel  ☐ Poetry
☐ History  ☐ General Nonfiction  ☐ Other: ________________________________

FORMATS: (check all that you enjoy!)

☐ Large Print Preferred  ☐ Regular Print Preferred  ☐ Paperback Preferred
☐ Audiobook  ☐ Magazines

BOOKS per month: (max is 15) __________

Please list at least 3 of your favorite authors/books and what you enjoyed most about them.

Are there any authors/subjects you DO NOT like?

Contact the Reference Desk
401-247-1920 x2 • information@barringtonlibrary.org • 281 County Road, Barrington, RI 02806